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MININ  WOI K 
IN[ULLSWIN{i 
F .. More Properties to be De~zel- 
oped...Good Copper Show- 
ings on Rocher,de Boule 
Mountain 
BUSY WEEK IN HAZELTflN 
Many Parties Outfit Here ~id~Start for 
Coalfields and Mines in Tributary 
I Among Miners of Dittrlct-Activity 
, Hudson Bay Mountain 
There is a strong probability 
that work will be resumed on the 
Silver Cup, the Nine-mile mining 
property which first attracted 
, attention t° the Hazelton camp. 
Owing to lack of transportation 
facilities, but litt'Ie has been done 
on the property for some time; 
but the principal owners vre un- 
derstood to have decided upon 
the.immediate development of 
, tl~e property. As: is generally 
known, the Silver Cup has ex- 
cellent show!ngs of very high- 
~:' grade silver-lead ore. On Satur- 
day Duke Harris accompanied D.
McLeod, one of the Cup owners. 
on a visit to the property, to out- 
~' line~ plan of deveiotdment. Both 
were pleased with the showing 
" in number two tunnel, there being 
sixteen inches of excellent ore in 
the face. Good ore is also to be 
seen'in othei"worRfngs. - ..... 
Among the experienced mining 
, men who are looking over the 
district this season is A. Lough- 
eecl, who has seen many western 
, - mining campsand believes Hazel- 
ton will rank with the best of 
them. The other day he returned 
. from a visit to the working pro- 
: per;ties on Rocher de Boule 
mountain, and spoke enthusiasti- 
cally of the showings of ore on 
the Highland Boy, Rocher de 
Boule, Ohio group, and Copper 
Hill property. On the first- 
' named property Mr. Jennings 
has a six.foot vein, of which at 
least three feet are solid chal- 
copyrite ore. Mr.Lougheed be- 
lieves these and other groups on 
the Rocher de Boule are capable 
of producing alarge tonnage of 
pay oral. He praises the work of 
I Superintendent Jennings on the 
wagon road which the provincial 
, government is building for the 
benefit of'-the miners on Rocher 
de Boule. 
H.' B, Perks, M. E., with F. C. 
Fuller, acting managing director 
of the Royal Standard Invest- 
ment Co., and F. M. Chambers 
of: Vancouver, left on Tuesday 
fo/" Germansen creek,-in the 
Omineca river gold district. : The 
company, which has its head- 
quarters in Vancouver, has some 
: t~elve miles of hydraulic placer 
'" ground on Germansen, o~ which 
w~rk is now in progress. Under 
M@ssrs Perks and Fuller, a vigor- 
ous development campaign will 
q be' started, and a g0od produc- 
~ tins of gold is looked for from 
~' the company's property, which 
. is regax'ded as one of the rich 
, pr~positions of the district. 
Frank A. "Groundhog" Jack, 
m~n returned' from ~the coast on 
Raising Millions for 
" G.r.P.  Equipment 
"London, July 18:--------The Times 
~tates that the Grand Trunk Pa- 
cific is  to issue a million and a' 
half pounds sterling of equip- 
meat notes at 98. 
(Jur Pioneer Clergyman 
For twenty-seven years Rev. 
John Field ~has been in 
charge of St. Peter's Anglican 
church at Hazelton. In that time 
he has seen many people come 
and go, and has witnessed the 
growth of Hazelton from an out- 
post of civilization to one of the 
important towns of • Northern 
British Columbia. Known and 
esteemed by all for the kindly 
gentleman that he is, Mr. Field 
will be missed when he leaves at 
the end of the month for a pro- 
longed visit toEngland. Mrs. 
Field, who has always taken a 
happy part in the Women's Aux- 
iliary and other activities of the 
ladies, will accompany him. 
One of Mr. Field's reminiscen- 
ces is his introduction to James 
inlay, who was the first white 
man to greet him as he stepped 
out of his canoe on his arrival at 
Hazelton. Mr. May is still here, 
the only survivor of the little 
band of pioneers of twenty-seven 
years ~igo. 
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-Ottawa. July 17:--It is now 
considered unlikely that the house 
of commons will reassemble be- 
fore January. Hon. R. L. Bor- 
den is said to be negotiating with 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. presi- 
den~ of the C. P. R., in connec- 
tion with the financing of the 
naval plan. Mr. Borden and Sir 
Thomas, with Hon. W. T. White, 
are in London. The premier is 
determined to make good the 
govern men t's offer of three dread- 
noughts to the Imperial navy. 
London July 17:--Canada's 
naval question is being, discussed 
with delicacy in parliament, for 
fear of arousing certain Canadian 
susceptibilities. Hon. Winston 
Churchill today announced that 
the admiralty is preparing to re- 
ceive tenders for the building of 
the three dreadnoughts Canada 
was to provide. The battleships 
will be completed during the 
winter of 1915-6. 
Great naval manoeuvres are 
being planned for an early date 
by Germany, as a test of her 
maritime power. British naval 
and army officials will accompany 
Hon. Winston Churchill as spec- 
tators of the display. 
Rates to Rupert Fair 
Prince Rupert, July 15:--In 
connection with the fall fair 
Alderman' Bullock-Webster has 
received word from the Crand 
TrunkPacific Railway company 
that it will make the following 
special rates: for judges and ex- 
hibitors, the one way fare, plus 
the cost of meals and berth, will 
be good for the round trip from 
Stewart, Vancouver, Victoria and 
Local and Distrkt News Notes U nited tates May 
• . ; . . . ln'tervene in Mexico 
R. B. Switzer, of Vi~toria/was R..C. Sinclair, of Chettleburgh 
in town during the week. " & Sinclair, left on Thursday' for 
Haymaking began on the Hos- 
pital farm on Wednesday. 
Hugh McLean has returned 
from a visit to Toronto. 
Mrs. W. H. Burken is enioying 
t 
a vacation,trip to Alaska. 
Martid Cain returned on Satur- 
day from a trip to Kitwankool. 
Walter Flewin accompanied 
Wright's survey party to Hazel- 
ton. 
Mrs. G. O. Graham will. leave 
tomorrow for a visit to relatives 
in Vancouver: 
D. J. McDougall is going to 
Fort George, where he will open 
a pool room. 
E. J. Hill has gone to Smithers, 
to start a stage line between thai 
town and Telkwa. 
R. O. Jennings and J. Calder 
visited the Kitseguecla coal show- 
lags" during the week. 
T. H: Holland, whosells Oliver 
typewriters, is in town, accom- 
panied by Mrs. Holland.- 
Constable Grant returned on 
Wednesday from his vacation, 
which he spent ifi the coast cities, 
L. L. DeVoin left on Wednes. 
~ay for his ranch at Smithers, 
taking quite an assortment of 
live stock. 
Wm. Kennedy left for Smi~ii .~ 
ers on Thursday, He will r~- 
turn to Vancouver by way of 
Fort George. 
Attention is called to the new 
schedule of the Union Steamship 
Co., which appears in our adver- 
tising columns. 
Ed. McBeth, the freighting 
'contractor. who has been busy on 
the upper end of the Bulkley 
road. came in yesterday. 
R. J. McDoneli returned on 
Tuesday from the Hudson Bay 
ranch, where he saw the safe 
arrival of his recently purchased 
horses. 
Michael Lauzon, a Gitwangak 
settler~ was in town Monday. 
He reports a big hay crop in his 
district end says the farms are 
all looking well. 
Hazelton Anthracite Syndicate, 
composed of local men, is having 
its group of ten coal claims in 
the Groundhog district horough- 
ly:prospected this season. 
F. B. Chettleburgh and W.. J. 
Sweeney returned on Saturday 
fron~ Copper river. Going by 
way of Teikwa, they came back 
via the Kitsegueela river. 
"J. P. Babcock, a provincial 
fisheries official, visited Morice- 
town this week, to ascertain 
Whether a fish ladder is required 
to allow salmon to go above the 
falls. 
That the farmers of the dis] 
trict a re  progressive and pros- 
perous is evident from the large 
amount of farm machinery which 
is being'disposed of by Chettle- 
burgh & Sinclair. 
..The i Andimaul - - Indians have 
gone to" the coast for the salmon 
inte÷mediate points. The ordi- fishing, says D. Rankin, who Is 
navy•publi c wil ! he charged at a m charge'of!thelSalvation Army 
rate~notbxceeding a fare and  ~] mission at the ydlage, . Mr. Ran- 
third froml Port Simpson, Gran-[kin is growin~'a'large variety o~ 
by Bay/':~'th~ Naas and Skeend/smal! frul~i~d~ ngw,has quits a 
ri#em~,~ ~i~.~ .-: ;.'~.,, ~., :,.~.'~:~~.~-:~-..:~".~I dumber/~) i i~k~. ~dpple trees', 
: -  ~.:?r ...  ~ ,  " :  . . . . . .  
a business trip to Smithers and 
Telkwa. 
Pat Regan had to take two 
stages~ out~ on Thursday,~ to ac- 
commodate passengers for Bulk- 
ley~V~illey points. He expects 
orders to take the Valley mails 
from 26:M!le after thi s week. 
Mrs. J. P. Thorkildson, who 
has beet1 in Vancouver since 
November, eturned on Saturday, 
and will reside in Hazelton this 
summer. Mr. Th'ot'kildson has 
purchased the Dorsey cottage. 
JamesTurnbulland Bob McDon- 
ald left a few days ago for the 
Omineca river and Manson dis- 
trict, to make a report for the 
forest branch, on the timber of 
the district and general condi- 
t'ions. 
A.E. Wriglit arrived on Wed- 
nesday with a survey party, to 
undertake the survey of lands 
on the Bear river, near Twenty- 
mile creek. Tke party has been 
engaged on the Naasand ldwer 
Skeena for Several months. 
Frank Martin returned on 
Tuesday from theWhite Heather 
group, on Hudson Bay mountain. 
A small force is working the 
native silver showings, and 
~Frank-::says~. extensive work will 
be undertaken on the arrival of 
Mr. Trethewey, who has a bond 
on the property. 
On ~ Saturday afternoon the 
annual picnic of the Presbyterian 
Sunday-school was held in the 
Hospital grounds. There was a 
large turnout of the children, 
while many of their parents and 
friends attended to see the little 
ones enjoy themselves. The 
~oungsters were motor-car pas- 
senge'rs to and from the park. 
Miss Inez Smith, who is attend- 
ing  St. Margaret's school in 
'Victoria, arrived on Wednesday, 
accompanied by her grand- 
mother, to spend the vacation at 
her home in Hazelton. Mrs. 
Smith, senior, who will remain 
here until September, crossed 
the Isthmus in 1862, arriving at 
Victoria when Vancouver Isiand 
wasacolony and Northern British 
Columbia was an unknown land. 
Trustee Gammon 
On Tuesday evening the ad- 
journed annual school meeting 
was held in the church rooms. 
Dr. Wrinch, who was elected a 
trustee last Saturday, being un- 
able to act in that capacity, Ernest 
Gammon was chosen to fill the 
vacancy. The trustees called 
attention to the urgent need for 
increased school accommodation, 
and their action in applying to 
the .provincial authorities • :for a 
new school building was warmly 
endb~L As there are thirty 
chij~iren'~eady: to attend school 
when=:~ext session: begins, while 
ti~ei~,present aeeomm0dation 'm 
,nl~,:, sufficient for twelve, it is 
iX~ted :that no difficulty will 
m!~experienced in, obtaining a 
: i'::3:!i..~., K  i 9eaty is/: ytsiting his 
:: 
Washington. July 18:--Presi- 
dent Wilson is considering the 
Mexican questi~)n, and it is re- 
garded as quite possible that the 
United States will intervene to 
end the revolutions which have 
disrupted the republic to the 
south. No action is likely to be 
taken before the arrival of the 
AmeHcan~ambassador to Mexico, 
who is returning here. 
Lem Broughton a Benedict 
• Lem Broughton. one of the 
pioneers of the, Bhlkley Valley, 
and a partner in the leading firm 
of Broughton & McNeil, which 
has its headquarters at Alder- 
mere, with branches in other 
parts of the .Valley, was quietly 
married at  Prince Rupert on 
Monday to Mrs. Sarah Myrtle 
Hutson, of Los Angeles. The 
ceremony wa~ performed by Rev. 
W. H. McLeod, at the Windsor 
Hotel. The bride arrived from 
California a day or  two before 
the wedding. 
Winnipeg. July 17:--Good re- 
ports from all wheat-growing 
districts are received. " A record 
season is generally predicted. 
GHAMBER OF MINES 
WANTS ORE SAMPLES 
In a letter to The Min~r, 
Secretary F. S. Pilling, of the 
Vancouver Chamber of Mines, 
asks the mining men of this dis- 
tHct to avail themselves of the 
advantages offered by the Cham- 
ber, by sending a representative 
collection of ores and coal from 
this district. Mr. Pillimz says: 
"As Hazelton is certain to loom 
large on the mining horizon dur- 
ing the next few years, and will 
take to herself a large share of 
the mining activily which~s be, 
ginning to advance in a wanein 
this province, I hope it islnot too 
much to ask of the men in your 
district to see to it that a good 
exhibit of your minerals is put 
on view here.  
"At the present time the only 
properties represented in the 
Hazelton, Kitselas and Bulkley 
Valley areas are the following: 
Metalliferous--Silver Cup, Sih 
BULIiARIAMAY 
LflSE I APITAL 
Roumanian Forces Defeat  
Bulgars and May be in Oc- 
cupation of Sofia Today 
FERDINAND liliES ENOUIiH 
King of Greece Makes Public Detaih of 
Inhuman Deeds of Bulgarians--Ene- 
mies Insist on Continuing War--Tur.  
key Attempts Recapture of Adrianople 
London, July 18:--It is believ- 
ed the Roumanian army will en- 
ter Sofia, the capital of Bulgaria, 
late today (Friday).. The Servi- 
an forces are reported victorious 
in a battle fought yesterday near 
Bosilijrad, from which town the 
Bulgarians were ousted. King 
Ferdinand seeks peace, in which 
the powers are trying to aid. 
The allied enemies of Bulgaria 
~till insist on proceeding with 
the war. 
King Constantine, of Greece, 
has furnished the press with de- 
tails of frightful atrocities by 
Bulgars, who have pillaged many 
cities, slaughtering d'efenceless 
women and children. 
London, July 15:.--The main 
body of the Turkish army is ad- 
vancing by forced marches from 
Catalja to Bulair in the attempt 
to ~recapture Adrianople and 
Thrace. . . . . . .  
The Bulgars. being close 
pressed by the Greeks near Seres, 
sacked and burned down the 
town. cremating alive, hacking 
to pieces and crucifying all the 
people without quarter with the ~ 
e~bePtion df some leading offi- 
cials', whom they plundered and 
then carried off for ransom. The 
Greeks fell upon the Bulgars as 
they were retreating after the 
massacre, and the retreat became 
a horrible rout, many being killed 
and wounded. 
Saloniki, July 15:--The sacking 
and b~rning of the town of Seres 
by the defeated Bulgarian army 
and t~he accompanying outrages 
on women and atrocities on men 
were fully confirmed today in a 
vet Standard, Sunrise Group, [desnatch from a well-known 
Maxwell's Gold Standard, Golden ]~, - .  . . . . . .  tiree~ corresponaenr, 
Era Group (K~tselas), Harrlsl ~ . . . . . . . . .  
1he re~reaung ~mgunan sol Mines, Omineca, Center Star, " 
Iron Mask. Coal--B. C. Anth-[ diets, he telegraphed, opened a 
racite Coal Co., Groundhog; 2 
samples un-nilmed Groundhog 
coal; 2 samples un-named Bulkley 
coal; Grand Trunk B. C. Coal 
Co. 
"I think you will agree there 
are many properties which should 
be represented in addition to the 
foregoing, and we shall be happy 
to have specimens from them, 
with a view, if possible, of set- 
ting apart a separate show-ease 
for them, as we have done for 
the Portland Canal,ores from the 
Nelson and a few other districts 
which have sent. in representative 
'collections. 
: '?The specimens should be clean 
Ore, and not larger than a man's 
flst,:and preferably two pieces 
from each property. These should 
be accompanied 'with a legend 
giving name of property, situa- 
tion, ~nd, wherever possible, 
copy ofaverageassay valties. ~ 
',One'other matter I would like 
to ask fbr. ~sistance ~n, .i~. in. t~e 
coilecti0n' o]~ Tosstls ~froni the tOal 
meastt~:-~~ii~) ; ~n~ "~.:h~e! !~.d ~ 
cannonade with four field guns 
from a hill above the town on 
Friday. At the same time hands 
of Bulgarian soldiers, led by their 
officers, scoured the streets, first 
pillaging the stores and houses 
and then drenching them with 
petroleum and setting them a- 
light until the greater part of 
the town was blazing. Even the 
foreign consulates in Seres were 
not spared, according to the cor- 
respondent. The Austro-Hun. 
garian consul's offices were plun- 
dered and burned, Vice-Consul 
Zlatkob carried off bY the 
marauders, but subsequently ran. 
somed. The Italian consulate 
also .was sacked, lJilt~ ~the vice' : 
consul boughtoff the in~ndhries. 
The Bank of Athenn, the Ori, 
ental Ban k, the Pajaeeiof ti~ e .. 
Metropolita|i, the ~. gt'eat Sy~a-i 
( 
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As the chief distribufingpoint for Omineca district, the old 
town of Hazelton is easily holding its own. That our merchants, 
THR O;MINgCA MINER{ ~URDAY,  JULY 10, ~m: 
AN ORE EXHIBIT - 
It is hoped that residents of 
the district will take an active 
interest in the efforts of the 
board of trade to secure a repre- 
sentative xhibit of the ores and 
agt'icultural products of 0mineca 
for permanent display in the pro. 
vincfal resources exposition of 
the Progress Club in Vancouver. 
The board of trade will bear all 
expense in connection with the 
shipping and arrangement of the 
exhibits, all that is required of 
the farmers and mining men be. 
ing the forwarding to E. H. 
Hicks Beach, acti0g secretary of 
the board, of tile samples for ex- with their extensive stocks and their long experience in outfitting hibition. It is unnecessary to 
the pioneers and trail-blazers, command the bulk of the trade was expatiate on the benefit of such 
quite apparent this week, when numerous parties left for Ground- a display of our products in 'tbei 
h, og coalfields, tim ~old camps of the Omineca and other parts of',exposition, which will be seen ~ 
this great mining country. And every one of these parties ecured by every visitor to Vancouversl! 
iLs outfit at Hazelton, while ranchers and freighters left with l There is no doubt the people of 
wagon loads of farm machinery and supplies for various points in Ommeca will gqve the board ev'll 
the agricultural districts, some having come from Fraser lake to I 
procure implemet'~ts and supplies here. that I 
When the railway is in operation to Smithers and the other 
Bulkley Valley towns, Hazelton can no longer look for such a retail 
business with the people of the Valley as it has had in the past, al- 
though considerable wholesale trade will come here. There is a 
vast territory which is directly tributary to Hazeitori, however, 
and the only effect which the completion of the railway is likely to 
have on business in that district will be beneficial, as the road will 
bring more and more settlers to develop the fertile lands of the 
Skeena nd Kispiox Valleys and other agricultural areas, and will 
enable the merchants of the old town to furnish commodities at 
much lower prices than prevailed in the pioneer days when freight 
was brought here by canoe or steamer at high cost. The experi- 
ence of the last year shows that the people of the district prefer to 
trade where they have always done business, and where they can 
obtain what they require. 
Hazelton is still headquarters for Omineca district. 
For the first time in the his- 
tory of B.C. a complete stimate 
of the forest wealth of British 
Columbia is to be made. The 
compilation of data, a map and 
a general report on the timber 
resources of the entire province 
will be carried out by the joint 
efforts of the Forestry Depart- 
ment of the Provincial govern- 
ment and the Canadian Com- 
mission on conservation. All the 
information already in the hands 
of the Forestry branch will be 
correlated. The blank spaces in 
the province--that is those that 
have not been as yet surveyed 
for their timlJer -- will be 
located to different parties ent 
out jointly by the Provincial 
governmentand the Conservation 
Commission. As yet there is but 
scant information of the extent 
of the timber areas in the Chilco- 
ten district, in the Peace River 
area and in many parts of the 
Cassiar, All these will be 
thoroughly surveyed: an estimate 
will be made of the amount of 
standing timber, a general report 
on conditions throughout he 
different sections will be pre- 
pared and a complete timber 
map of the province will be 
drawn. The objects of this new 
development work can be briefly 
vince will be available, and thus 
something like an accurate idea 
of the value of this immense re- 
source will be made known. 
The mass of information to be ~ultatlone and t 
In the hosvlt~ colledted will be of .the very from ~. c. s,~ 
the Drug Stor, highest value not only to British ThorpllnTelk~ 
from the Medle~ 
Columbia and Canada, but to the ..... 
world at large. At present • i  is 
roughly estimated that this pro- 
vince contains more than half of 
the merchantable timber in the 
Dominion, and that from a forest 
standpoint it is the wealthiest 
tract of country on the face of 
the globe. It will soon be possi- 
ble to verify this general belief 
by accurate figures and tabled 
information. The new data will 
also be of inestimable value to 
the settler, who will learn through 
authoritative information the tim- 
ber land that will eventually be 
available for homesteading. 
Five days less will be required 
for the trip around the world 
when the Grand Trunk railway AGENT 
open s its new line across Canada FOR 
to the Pacific coast a year from 
next month. Tbis will shorten' 
the distance to be traversed by 
the globe trotter, and the first 
one to take this route will estab-I 
iish a new record. 
Lying well to the north, the 
new rail line will take advantage 
summarised: of the smaller diameter of the 
Correct information will be globe, as the longtitudinal lines 
furnished regarding the extent, zonver-e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t, warus ~ne pole ~ne 
character and conditions of the l traveller s ' 
tartmg from London forest resources of the province. J _ _ 
fo~ example, will be This information will form a I ' " able to 
basis upon which the governmont ] follow almost a straight line] 
can expand or modify its poliey lwestward until he arrives home I both as regards the crown lands/agai n 'and the province at large , .. " ~.. " 
• ' r~e will leave England at Liver- The survey will be made by 
foresters who can describe the 
conditions accurately. 
When the figures are forth- 
coming accurate statistics can be 
kept o f  the depletion of the re- 
sources ~ c.tr by year. 
It will be possible to estimate 
exactly the perdentage of loss 
from forest fires--a thing hither- 
to impossible. 
Special figures wili be forth- 
coming ef the amount of land 
which will be available f~r agri, ~ 
cultural purposes, when the tim; 
ber has been removed. ~' : 
An estimate of the, amountOf 
merchantable timber' in the pro- 
pool on a liner bound for Halifax, 
where he will board a mail train 
for Prince Rupert. Upon arrival, 
he will go aboard one of the fast 
Oriental liners to be put into 
service out of that port and 
will disembark at Vladivostock, 
taking passage over the Trains- 
Siberian railway to St. Peters- 
burg. There he will step into a 
compartment ofa fast Nard ex- 
press, with a ticket for Ostend,:: 
Belgium, where he will take 'g  
f~i~t channel steamer forDove~ I 
and a mail train for London. =: 
cry assistance i n  preparing the 
exhibit, but is essential hat 
samples, especially ore specimens, 
should be in the secretary's 
hands at the earliest possibe 
time. The ore exhibit at tke 
Vancouver Chamber of Mines is 
a'so worthy of attention. Min- 
ing men should read the com- 
munication from tlie seccetary Of 
the Chamber in another column. 
Vancouver. July 17:~The Paci- 
fic Great Eastern is negotiatingl 
for the purchase of eleven hun- 
dred acres comvrised in the 
Squamish Indian reserve at New- 
port. The Indians are willing to 
sell their land and remove to 
another eserve. The price has 
not yet been named, The re- 
serve will make excellent terrain. 
ale for the railway. [ 
HAZ[LTON HOSPITAL TIOKET~ 
fmOo~n.~' prtod from.o~e mon.thu~ward t $1 Pet 
In aclvaneo. ",rats II'ago |!1eliRles Om~S eon~ 
,ne  m~dlelnei, asweU u all costa while 
I, 'X%kets obtainable In Hazelton 
tephenion, o~ at the Post O~le~ o~ 
~rel In Aldormero from Mr '1'. $. 
~wa from Dr. Wal ae~.. a~ h~, mall 
; . . • . : ,  
" ! 
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MINERS' PRosPECtoRS' and SE'I'rLERs' SUI~LIES ~ SPEC, LTY i l 
Glove Talk 
Protect your hands as well-as 
your feet. Wehave  gloves 
from 12 1-2c up to $3.00, 
made up from best- Buckskin, 
Pigskin, Horsehide, specially 
tanned, and are in stock to 
meet demands of teamsters, 
ranchers, automobile drivers, 
sportsmen, etc. 
New Stock of Guns 
and ammunition arriv~, In -  
cluded in this shipment are 
- 
Ri f lm " ' 
andthe fam0us 22 y~u Can't 
get along without whenl Biid/: 
season opens; 
Tents! Tents!! Live in a Tent 
We carry a full line--from the one-man tent up to the : larger 
sizes---FLYS, WAGON COVERS, DUNNAGE BAGS 
Groceries and 
Provisions 
Fresh arrivals every 
week 
FRESH FRUIT 
Hardware 
HEAVY • 
AND 
LIGHT 
APPLES 
ORANGES 
BANANAS 
PEACHES 
PLUMS 
CHERRIES 
CANTELOUPES 
We are agents and carry 
in stock the  fame.us 
Carhartt's Overalls 
and Jackets 
New Shipment 
SHELF 
HARDWARE 
TINWARE Trunks and Valises 
'Umbrellas, Etc. 
JR I I 
, , , _ I ' ' , 
YOUR LAST CHANCE 
is nearly gone. The Raiiwayis rapidly approach- 
ing this District and your chances of making big 
money are ., 
DISAPPEARING 
fast. Good land is still to be had front $9 to $20 
per acre. Grasp your opportunity now. 
DON'T BE 
one of those who lose the chance of making a 
"stake" by consulting me 
TO0 LATE 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J. P. 
Deputy Mining Recorder. ; Real Estate ?.gent 
TELKWA, BULKLEY yALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
I British Columbia Life Assurance Co, 
Phoenix and Liverpool, London & Globe Fire olflces 
Gould's pumps and Hydraulic Machinery 
Gary's Safes .:. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
Up-To-Date Fly Dope 
A perfect mosquito dispelling mixture. Prevents he biting of 
mosquitos, bhck flies andall summer pests 
25 and 50 cents a bott le 
Sash and Door Factory 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window Sash, Doore,.Ofliee Fixtures~ 
Interior Finishing on hand and made to order. Large Stock-0f Lumber 
and Building Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Stesmfltting. 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty. Plans and Specifications. 
Stephenson, & Cram ] 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS | 
. . . . . .  Hazel|o n . .~' 
FOR SALE 
15 HEsE LANDS are located close to tlie main'line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, Which is being 
constructed through the heart of the Bulkley Valley, one 
of the  best farming districts in British Columbia. 
Trains are now running to a point within 35 miles Of Telkwa,. and 
there are good roads from the end of steel to all parts  Of the eoUntry~ 
The Bulkley Valley is an  ideal dairying and mixed farmihg :distriet, 
~,ith a market  for all kinds of  farm produce. ; 
e own all the land we offer for sale, and can give a guatant0ed title. 
Our lands were all very carefully selected several yeats  ~go by ex, 
perts in the land business. We sell in t racts of  160 acres or mote, 
Our prices are reasonsonale and terms are easy: Write" for full in-. 
formation to 
NORTH COAST LAND C0 A , 
Suite 622 Metropolitan Builc~ng 
Up To Sto The" - -Date"Drug res . . . . . .  
~loo"=.es.i--Mobm..mo.i=Oi~n~in..~.,=,am,~,i_..~.~ . . . .  / . . . . . .  
[ EVERYTHING IN THE DRUG LINE I 
PRICES RIGHT -- QUALITY, thin BEST 
(Our Ice Cream is made from Fresh Milk and Cream) 
L. D. Fulton, Mgr., Hazeiton and New Hazelton 
Miners, Prospectors, Survey0ts and Settlers 
GETMY PRICES s.fo,. , Outfit and Supplies- - 
MY STOCK iS COMPF:~TE 
': St~ph Groceries Gents- Furmthing Goods Stetson Hats" 
t-:, : ' ' l.~ckie Boots a~"Sh~;  " , 
• camp Stoves, Tente,' Cot,'Pack Saddles~,iMin~m Tool Steel, Anvils, 
. Bellows, Wheelbarrows, Dynam!te, Fuse and Gaps. . ' . :  
Saddle Honles and P~k-~M~I~ ~i, Hies ,-' 
- - - -  -,-.-.,,-,,, r : lb,; , ,Merchant ~ C  '.~Blg, Bg . -  
• . . . .  , " '  . , r  . 
Ingineca Hotel 
McDonell & McAfee, Props. 
The only familyhotel in thedht~ct, Private d i~ 'm~tfiSi " 
Nighttind ay restaurant. M&hm e, onvd~n'c~s.. .... 
Reaonablerate~. Go~Stablein:t:6~tiOn. { ,. 
%- ' . . '  " - :  " i " ,  
: "  ' : :  : " " H~I ton  
• " , z 
ra~ 
f •' 
, L . . . ( . - , , 
.~. . . . . . . .  , . ,  .. . . . .  , ,~ . . . i~ [ I i i i i ' ' ' ' , .................................................. m,- r  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " -= . . . . . . . .  'c;;. ~ " :: ~[ I  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  :.~ . . . .  ~. • . . . .  [ hANDNOTICES . . . .  
: wi?Al   Imnv The WOrld'S DOmes m Brief : omineca Land Distidet. Distr ict 
£v~J t -a& ~ h,w v v"ah,z~ a~at'~, ] = t v ~ '  ~a ' ;am~vaa~mA ]]I ~:  - .  : - .  .*~_- . . . . .  • I " of Coast/ RangeS.  " 
~ - - .  , _ . " " • , .!i~[ . , ' . News  Notes f romMany .~ources I T.ake. notice that Jagat Singh, of 
', ., ~. . . ' ;  ." • . . .  " : '  , [ - -' :-. : . . ,  " .L / t , ,  " . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " '1 Vaneouver ;B~C. ,  broker, intends, to" 
that  gtves ~at~stacbon, . • ' .'" ~ :,~/t ." ~4. "' .. • . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ , .. :: ~,  ,~': , . . . .  . apply for permission to purchase the  
. . . . . .  " ' . • - - s - - - -~; .~.  .. ~vlanl~oDa s n e w par l iament ;  ' "1'ne mi ra  memner  e l  me corn following described lands .... " " 
and Reliable , • " . . . .  : .l[~Ul$1tff~ . . . . . . .  • • Commenc in  at a ot planted'one. 
' . " . .  .... ~.: • ' . . . . . .  . bulldlngs will costS2;859,750.- mmslon' on better terms . fo r  milewestof~heN.~, ctornerofSec. 3. 
D ~- -  - -  J "  ="  " ' :  " ' " ~ L  ' '~%'' :  " ' ' = " ' '  J : =: ' = "" @ # ''r r " ~ " .BritishColumbla" will" ' :  Tp 1A,  Coast ,  Range 5 ,  thence  80  
D o o t s  a n u  o n o e s  : Stora oand " '  . " .  , .  , • i: beapP0mt"  ehainsnorth, 80chains West, 80ebains 
-. . . .  . ~ :. O~ . :. - - ~aeven nunarea tonsel euime ed within a few days The board south, 8o chains east to point of eom- 
" ~ ~ " " ' . . . . .  , = r ":" # '' =" '•'~•* "* " " " " " " mencement ,  cbntainlng 640'acres more  . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  • .... ......... : : ~ .... , fish were landed at Pnnce Ru- will mee . . . .  - : - : ~ ~ ' ": ..... " ..'~~:...; . ~",.. - :... ~ae~i |  l~t*/~i~h[4t~a ' tmOttawaand.V~ctona, or  less. Jagat Smgh. 
-- , .... .... ' : " • ~ .... ,.--:::"."-"%":~:. : • ~t;Ut; l~ It I~I~ Um~ pert in June and  roba'l " - . " May 14, 1913 48 • : : .. ... ;. : ..... ,5.,- '. :::.-"~:~ i."., ~'. ?....,. -:.:-:.. . . . .  " :p o y m ,.onoon. " -- 
Sp lfie . . . .  ~ate  ecla s at 
• . ' . - . : t - . . . .  / , . 
LARKWORTHY'S 
ED. V. McBETH 
'Successor to Union Tranffer 
and Storage Co. 
:Freighting Contractor 
• ! . . . . . . .  , .~ .  
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch - 
, " Hay and Oats for Sale. Office at OminecaHotel 
; O* | , | *~S l I - -~  | . l l l l = . n O s = m l = , l O  S=Sll=SOll'lllll*a*flfl=lln=llO 
" Thorp & Hoops • 
| ' Real Estate, FinanctaI and Insurance Brokers 
I . , .  " ALDERMERE,  B.C. ' ' 
| .. Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria,. A.gricul- 
| tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. 
• § Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
I - " We represent the best companies. 
i l '  We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-Emption Nc~ the G. T. P. 
"~dbsire-lnfm~or~ati.  onab=_oaut th=_.e Bulm~..klemy Val=~ley write us..=~ 
~:  I~DU I I IUDI~D Ready for building, dellvcred 
[[  HIU LUIUDr, IX iu Town. 
l/i ~,o,o building, get prices from us for all kinds of 
Lumber Company 
~ :•" : : ° i ~ Hazelton 
SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER WORK 
of every ~escdpti0n 
PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK 
Galvanized Iron Air Pipes and Other Mining Work A Specialty 
Promptness and Satisfactlc;~ Guaranteed 
K. K. McLauchlin, Hazdton 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
"BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  C{)AST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
TwinScrew Steamer "PRINCESS MARY" 
: Splendid Accommodation -.:- Superior Service 
i' Leaves Princ~ Rtqxrt for Vancouver, Vtcto~ and Seattle every 
Sunday at 6 p.m. -:- Hazelton to Vanco~er 48 hours 
Three Transcontinental Trains Daily. Tickets to and from all parts of 
the ~ world.. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets. 
For tickets, reservations ud information apply to 
J. G. McNab, Cor. 3rd Ave. and 6th St., Prince Rupert, B. C. 
I '  
Express aZd Pa~enger ~- ,  
vice To All Trains 
Special Conveyance" Furn- 
ished On Short Notice 
Office in building formerly 
occupied by C. F. Willis 
Blacksmith Shop 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Open for Business 
- All Furnishings New 
I 
, 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Ratos: 
R~ms$1.~ Beds ~e 
Geo. C. Hartley, Pfoprktor 
New Hazelton 
Fossil bones of camels and 
horses have been found recently 
in the -.Yukon region. - 
Republicans assert that many 
sections of the Underw0od traiff 
bill will have to go to the courts 
for in~erpretittion. 
A ten .thousand. dollar, exhibit 
of food fishes from. the Pacific 
and Atlantic coast will be shown 
at •Toronto exhibition by )lie Do- 
minion government. 
Owing to the yearly increase in 
'the amount ofCanadian gold re- 
fined at the Ottawa mint, the 
government• finds it necessary to 
double the size and capacity of 
the building and plant, 
Six thousand immigrants ar- 
Union S. S. t ;ompany o f  rived at Quebec in one day last 
; of B. Co .Ltd.- • week. 
S S CHELOHSIN co-operative store is to b~e I established at_Terrace, on the 
II{ FOR VANCOUVER lower Skeena. 
Wednesdays at 22e. m p.. P r ince  Ruper t  sent  ar i f le  team 
If{ . ' . to compete at the B. C. R. A. 
, SS. CAMOSUN matches at Lulu Island. 
FOR VANCOUVER 
]~( ~turdzys at tO a.m. 
It FOR 6RAllY BAY 
Tuesdays and FrMays 
at It a, m. 
Phone 116 
R06ERS '  STFArdSHIP A6ENCY 
• P~ce Rupert. 
THE INLiL~ID EXPHESS CO. i 
STAGE 
ONE DAY 
Passenger and 
Express Service 
Leaves Hazelton Mondays and 
Thursdays at 7:30 a. m. 
Leaves Aldermere Tuesdayg 
and Fridays at 7:30 a. m. 
T ICK Ik 'TS  AT  
Hudson's Bay Company 
Hazelton. B, C. 
O....=.,,~nn----nn..-..,u-..=.ms----.O 
| SMOKE 
theBELLA RUPERT 
[ and REGAL Ogars 
In a by-election in North Grey, 
Ont., • Cameron, Conservative, 
was elected by 800 majority. 
An  attempt will be made to 
raise the steamer Curacao, wreck- 
ed on Prince of Wales Island. 
• On Monday Vic~ria reported 
seven earthquakes in the  last 
seven days. None was severe. 
Extensive coal fields ,are said 
to'have been found in Albe/-ta, 
within forty miles of the G. T. P. 
main line. 
For Sale at all Steres 
"~P'~"~t~[~".~'~. " "l°"~m~' "  The Bulgarian government has 
PIL~ICE.RIIPERTCIGAR suspended the newspapers, to 
MANUFACTURERS. • 
P-~l~lm~l~|u~[~]~ll~l~[~]~l~i[~ll~lll~l|~ul~lll~lll|~ BOX 39 PRINCE RUPERT prevent unfavorable news of the |i i o . - - , , - . , - . - - . . - . - - ,  war from reaching the peopie. [ THROUGH SERVICE TO" . vancouve r, Vlctorm  "fverythinginCanvas" Canada's surplus for the flscal 
fifty millions. The public debt 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co, has been reduced by twenty 
m i l l i o n s . . .  
Train No, I on Sundays and Thursdays connects at ffi • - e~.s . .~c  
~' Prince Rupert with the Safe andLHxurious Steamers .fi_ Striking waiters, cooks and 
- "  , n " ~ bartenders clashed with police in =,"PRINCE RUPERT and PRINCE GEORGE = ALEX MICHEL : St. Louis. The  governor has 
~ sa i l ing MOndays and  Fr idays,  9 a .m.  =] 
~ Parches through tickets from any Railway A.gentor the Train Agent " ]Good Store and Road House been askedto  send trcops to 
m ~ and hinders of through dczete are entitled to eheez baggage, mrough to _~ [ 
:dostinatlon and on Sundays may board steamer on arrival of t ra in . .~[  
m i':-. ' . . - - - ~ MORICETOWN . luell the riots. , 
I~"~ STEAMER SERVICE' also maintalned'~ t 'to Granby Bay, Stewart, Queen 
! ~,i: i - i , :  Charlotte Islands and WaY Ports. " __ "Halfway between Hazelton and " In  the Canadian fb redt~ con- 
_ . .  " " : ..... ; " - - . -.. • .. " m ' AI, ' ~ent{on, in Wi'mipeg, thb adop- 
~i i  SUMMER EASTERN EXCURSIONS n= , Meals 50e 5 t iono f  a federtl aw, Mini a~r 
~':..:'Z Special lo~vexeursien ra~s in effect May 28th io September 80th [ t~efor~st act of British Colt ~bia, 
w~ '~;ecomineri, led. ' 
~!!~The~I~ing ' ~f  Greece has made 
Manitoba has appealed to the 
BHtish Columbia government for 
assistance in securing men for 
harvesting. .. 
Suffragettes held a window. 
smashing demonstration in Liver. 
pool on Saturday, during the visit 
~f.King George. 
North Dakota has paid Cana- 
~lian farmers the compliment of 
refusing'to allow them to exhibit 
at the fairs of the state. 
One hundred thousand con- 
ditcher ~ and trainmen employed 
on forty-five• eastern railroads, 
have voted to strike for increas- 
ed wages. There is said to be 
no prospect.of their demands be- 
ing met. 
Throughout Japan mass meet- 
ings are being held to-discuss 
relations with the United States. 
The'cabinet is severely criticized 
for its failure to secure a settle- 
ment of the Calife*nia land ques- 
tion. War  feelingagainst the 
United States is growing. 
Commissioner Audette, repre- 
senting the. Dominion govern- 
ment,.is in Victoria, investigating 
the claims of Canadian "sealers 
to increased compensation for the 
loss of their occupation resultant 
upon the abolition of pelagic 
sealing, 
Many Americaias, made desti- 
;uteby the series of revolutions 
• hich have paralyzed commerce 
in Mexico,~:have been compelled 
toapply for consular assistance 
to enable them to leave the south- 
ern republic. 
There was but little enthusiasm 
in London over the.re.passage of 
the home rule bill, The house 
of lords will again refuse to agree 
to the measure, and Ulster re- 
mains unreconciled. Outside 
government circles the Liberals 
declare it is unthinkable that a 
campaign Of coercion can be 
started against Ulster.-Some 
believe that if home rule for 
Ireland becomes effective it will 
result in the formation Of legis- 
latures for Scotland, Wales, and 
even for England, under a pre- 
dominant parliament at West- 
minster. 
New York, July 17:--Another 
heat wave prevails throughout 
the eastern states. Several 
deaths are reported today. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5 
Take ~btice that Donllld Formby of 
Vancouver, B.C., occupation sentlemen, 
intends to apply for permismon topur-  
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing e ta  pose planted at 
the east  quarter post of section 17, 
township 1A, range 5, Coast ' district; 
thence north 40 chains, west 40 chains, 
south 40 chains, east 40 chains to point 
of commencement, being" northeast 
quarter of section 17, township 1A, 
range 5, Coast district, containing 160 
acres more or less. Donald Forrnby. 
April 19, 1913. 45 
"Hazelton Land District. DistHetof 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Philip C. Chapman, 
of Vancouver, occupation broker, in- 
tends to apply for permission to pur- 
'chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at. a 'post planted two 
miles west of the N.W. corner of Sec- 
tion 22, Tp. 1A, Coast, Range 5, thence 
south 40 chains, east 40 chains, north 
40 chains, west 40 chains to point of 
commencement, and containing160 acres 
more br less. Philip C. Chapman. 
May 2, 1913. 46 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Abraham Cowherd, 
of Vancouver, B.C., broker, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted two 
miles west of the N.W. corner of Sec- 
tion 15 Tp. 1A, Coast, Range 5, thence 
40 chains north,. 40chains east, 40 
chains outh, 40 chains west, topoint Of 
commencement, containing 160 acres 
more or less, and known as the south- 
west quarter of Section 28, Tp. 1A, 
Coast, Range 5. Abraham Cowherd. 
May 2, 1913. 46 
Labour Commi.ion r. ..... 
Sittings of the Provincial Labour Com- 
mission will beheld at the Court House~ 
Hazelton, on the evening of Wednes- 
day, 23rd. inst., at eight o'clock. All 
persons interested are Invited to attend 
and give evidence. 
F. R. MCNAMARA H.O. PARSONS 
Secretary Cha i rman 
Dated 16th. day of July, 1913 46 
NOTICE 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT 
"ish Columbia and in the matter of 
the Administration Act, and in the 
matter of the estate of Edward God- 
yard, intestate. 
TAKE NOTICE that by an order of 
His Honour Judge 'Young, made the 
8th. day of July, 1913, I was appointed 
Administrator f the estate of Edward 
Godyard, deeeased. All parties having 
claims against the estate are hereby 
required to forward the same, properly 
verified, to me,  on or before the 19th. 
day of August, 1913, and all parties in- 
debted to the said estate are required 
to pay the amount  of "their indebted- 
ness to mo forthwith, 
STEPHEN H.  HOSKINS 
16-7 Official Administrator 
Dated 14th. day of July, 1913 
New Hazelton Livery and Stage Line 
Regular Stage Line to Old Hazelt0n daily 
Freighting and Cartage. Rigs and Horses 
for him. Feed Stables. Hay and Oats - 
,or sa e. ° e,ri 
Hankin & Lacroix, Pr etors 
Frank Card's Place, Thirteenth . " 
i 
It's Easy  Work With 
This Machine 
i 
Ald~rmero V fl ,  ir, nipeg, b '  
_ e Beds 50e " Jtionof federal l w, Siiilila~r b 
52 [ ii  forest idrnbia
Return limit October Slat ii . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " " n :" ; 5iI W 'fecOm erided. 
N' to T )ROb TO and retu " :ffil!,:!?~:. :.-: - .  -/]:/ ':.. ::i -• , ~" . "  ' " 
N tO 1~ONTl tBAhandre  ~ ~ ' ' "  ' ' " ' 
N to ,NEW "ORK andr~ . •-'- [ ~ k . m ~  ~ \~([[ i~iThe~ing of  Gi .~ec~ 
~-II ~ g .A lU l~ l l t~  '[l~i!¢¢,~nol nmt , , s t  ~O t' 
N to CHICA~O and retul = rs~ ~ ~'~- -  " " /~t'~,~" . . . . . .  v - - -~  ~_ 
tints co ~espo ndi"gly low - ~-I " ~ o~ zsOt~NV :.:,:!: powers. agalnst • the 
te in co meet[ )n Wi th  the  ~ : ~1 . . i: a,. t,~sa'a s~zz,.~os ~i 
~R .~II WAY SYSTEM F ' • I, suttmi~  l~enln~ t l o'etoek: Sund~ 
- . . . . .  : ~[~cb~o]  a t . , .~ .~5,p .~t~;  ,NaUve Serv lee ,& .~ P .mq'  
"=" " ~:"; ' ' " ' " '~ " e e m " ~ lt'v~ntn~'Sm~e~'i'~0Pm 
|HUflIltl~I~tiMiilMOIIIIft~IilL~JlII[IIIIIIIItOI|HBIlilR~IiilIIIIIIllIOIII~iM! ~:  :J~:~(~]('~ {~=-  • • b 
~:-. . I IA~LTON ORONTO rn $117.1ff " 
.9 r ~i.i HAZELTON MONTREAL and return $180.00 " 
" . i ~ . : HAZELTON to NEW YORK and return $ i~060 ~ .. 
[51" . . . .  " HAZELTO  t  I GO  r t r/i ~7.60~i ". ) to  the civilized g 
j~) "i ~": -Tot~ther  ~ointseor~espondihgly low . '  ' committed by the Bulgarlanatr°cities,, Send for your Mower Repairs to [. 
|'/.Your choice • of,any rottte 'i e nn eticn' -the. famOus  trains oi~ the" . . . . . . . . . .  s 
¢,i i:. i- GRAND: ~RUNR RAILWAY ISYSy.EM FROM CH.!CeAGO ' ~[id,hedeclarbs, have Surpassed I J  LEB URG & S][NCLAIR:I[ 
:~  ':'Q. ' ckets, reseivatlbtt~ " ~ll the h0n~rs of Imrbaric times, li i 
~:'A,~E. ~d:~have~proved~that eynoJ[ CH H 
l o~r  havethe rlght: to be reck tJ :/"~ ;i :.)i i .I HAZELToN and TELKW~{~':C~ '( (ii : )~211} ::,1{: 
. . . .  ~ ' 2 .~ . "  ~,'~i: '~  
\ 
Ttt~ OMINE(~A MI.NEE. SATURDAY,  JULY  19, 19L3 " "" I 
' h°H;~{RISON W.  ULSA$  •M$1Nfi large area of coal land on the  p ~ - i ~ . , . ~ ?  .z: : .., I ARCHITECT InOP IP ln l~/ I  I l l  m.. , 'n . . ,= ; . - ,  upper Skeer!ain the in teres ts° f - ,  F l ~ o ] ~ ^ | , ~ /  [ ~ - -  SP~c~,,~Atte.t~ontoO~totTownCHent~ LUd£ b / i i ' l l / I L  !111 rUI.L ~iWi~li:A. yon Alvenslebcn. the V~cto,'i~ ~ ~ ~ m s n o m a :  ~ [ i 
su'r~:~'R~:ilx~'¢aR~l~l~i ' B C (Continued f'-~'~m-om page One) Continued-'~rom pagel  eapltahst .  Mr. Hasebr l l l k .  who O ,AW.~A~E~rk[~!w~- IL : :e  [ I  ~ "~ : | "  [ . J " . J _ .~ ' i~_ :  ! ~ton -^-  ' " • . . • . has spen~ some time in uermany ; " " ' , , aenera l  r la rc tware  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  can, austr ian and German corn- Saturday. Mrs. Jackson, who since his British Columbia trip ~'--~=-~--~-------S- , : -~------~,: [ ! ' . . . .  " I 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. panics, and the hospitals were has been spending a few weeks . . . . . .  ~r~epnens°n ~ uruml I ' Budders Material i 
oI ~wo yeats ago, says mat  ~et [ ".m'a' ~,,.. I;o~" ' " • : 
• ' " ' and Mt . . . . . . .  vv .. . .  [-., Undertakers ~ ' Civil Engineers burned after  they had been with eastern relatives, accom- man capitalists have done very . uneral Directors I~ Dominion aml British Columbia F " 
pillaged. The American Tobacco panied him.' He spent several well in this province, and it is Special attention to Shipping Cases [ ~ Hazelton, B. C, ~ .. 
alone suffered to the extent of busy days arranging for :he likely their operations will be ' i 
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